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Texas Beauty Queen Launches Very Venzant, a New Website Featuring
Evening Wear and Formal Evening Gowns

VeryVenzant.com solves every woman’s dress-up dilemma.

Houston, TX (PRWEB) October 11, 2013 -- Very Venzant, an internet-based company, recently launched to
feature the most elegant and glamorous evening gowns and event wear, according to Alicia Venzant, founder
and president of Very Venzant and a former Miss Houston Galaxy.

Very Venzant offers the discerning woman the ideal place to find the perfect dress for her special occasion.
Designed and produced on the West Coast, the new collection caters to girls and women of all ages and
includes extravagant gowns for special events like homecoming dances, black-tie events, galas, proms, cocktail
hours, and pageants. Very Venzant’s mission is to make the wearer feel like a queen at that important moment
when all eyes are on her.

Shoppers can find stunning collections that brilliantly play with sequin, lace, chiffon and stone and crystal
embellishments. Within the next few weeks, Very Venzant will roll out an accessories shop category so that
customers can pair beautiful pieces of jewelry with their selected Very Venzant dress. With prices beginning
from $99 for a sweet Princess Collection (age 2+) dress to $400 for a glam pageant gown, there’s something for
everyone, at almost any budget.

The website features stunning model shoots to highlight the company’s varying selection. The site has a clean
and sleek site design, and an easy-to-use guest checkout feature, which enables customers to purchase their
collections and accessories without registering. This means that speedy shopping is even easier with Very
Venzant, so shoppers never have to worry about login details.

Venzant, who is also founder of the Miss Lone Star Pageant, made waves on the pageant circuit for over a
decade. She has won numerous pageant titles, including Miss Bay Area USA, Miss Austin (MAO) and Miss
Harris County. She has also judged competitions, hosted pageant shows, consulted with pageant contestants and
the parents, as well as choreographed contestants’ routines.

The beauty pageant veteran has continued to bring her determination, experience and expertise in running Very
Venzant day-to-day.

"It is such a pleasure to bring my collection to the public. I am so blessed to have the opportunities I have had.
Because of my experience as a pageant contestant and as a pageant consultant and organizer, I know how
difficult it can be to find the perfect dress. This is one of the reasons I created Very Venzant. I want to provide a
place where women and girls can find that perfect gown, pairing glamour and sophistication, for their special
occasion," said Venzant.

About Very Venzant

Very Venzant is an internet-based company that features elegant and glamorous evening wear and formal
evening gowns in all lengths and styles, for both women and children.
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To learn more about Very Venzant, please visit www.veryvenzant.com or email info.veryvenzant,com. Find
Very Venzant on Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest and Instagram
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Contact Information
Alicia Venzant
http://https://www.veryvenzant.com
(832) 528-6542

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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